Regular Season – Varsity Contest Adjustments – 2021-2022/2022-2023/2023-2024
Current fees are the single figure / Adjusted fees are multi-year and in red
Basketball
Varsity two- or three-person
Sub-varsity two-person (including shortened contests)
Sub-varsity three-person
Sub-varsity (two-person) working two eight-minute quarters for half a contest per #21 on page 120

21-22/22-23/23-24
$65/$70/$75
$48.00
$40.75
$24.00

Football
Varsity
Sub-varsity
Triangular (fee is for a game and a half)
Jamborees (*see the MOA page at www.mhsa.org)

$65/$70/$75
$48.00
$54.00
*
Soccer

Varsity Referee
Varsity Assistant Referee
Varsity Official scorer (at school’s discretion)
Sub-varsity Referee
Sub-varsity Assistant Referee
Sub-varsity Official scorer (at school’s discretion)

$65/$70/$75
$53/$58/$63
$9.50/$10/$10.50
$ 48.00
$ 29.75
$ 9.00
Softball

Varsity
Sub-varsity
Invitational tournament varsity
Invitational tournament sub-varsity
Jamboree - varsity
Jamboree – sub-varsity

$65/$70/$75
$ 48.00
$52/$57/$62
$ 38.50
$38/$40/$42
$ 28.75
Volleyball

Varsity (3 out of 5 matches)
Sub-varsity (3 out of 5 matches)
Invitational varsity tournaments (per day)
Change to $15 per set
Invitational sub-varsity tournaments (per day)
Change to $12 per set
Dual varsity tournaments (3 out of 5 matches)
Dual varsity tournaments (2 out of 3 matches)
Dual sub-varsity tournaments (3 out of 5 matches)
Dual sub-varsity tournaments (2 out of 3 matches)
Wrestling
Varsity
Sub-varsity and exhibition-7 or more matches
Sub-varsity and exhibition-6 or fewer matches
Assistant referee
Invitational tournaments (per day)-Varsity (double elimination)
Invitational tournaments (per day)-Varsity (single elimination)
Invitational tournaments (per day)-Sub-varsity (double elimination)
Invitational tournaments (per day)-Sub-varsity (single elimination)
Varsity duals (per match)
Mixers (*see the MOA page at www.mhsa.org )

$65/$70/$75
$48.00
$164.50
$131.50
$65/70/$75
$52/$57/$62
$ 48.00
$ 29.00

$65/$70/$75
$ 48.00
$ 20.75
$53/$58/$63
$176/$188/$200
$116/$124/$132
$131.75
$ 85.50
$65/$70/$75
*

Post Season Fee Adjustments – Beginning in 2022-23
Current fees are the single figure / Adjusted fees are multi-year and in red
Basketball
District tournament (3 person crew is required)
2022-23, 23-24-24-25
Divisional tournament
(6 officials with 6 games per official)
$430/$460/$500

22-23/23-24/24-25
$ 60.00
$65/$70/$75
$396.00

Divisional tournament per game fee with fewer than 12 games or for games in addition to a regular 12 game
tournament format
State tournament
$462 $492/$530

$ 66.00
$71/$76/$82
$432.00

Football
First & second round

$ 86.00
$92/$98/$105
$103.50
$111/$119/$128
$120.50
$128/$137/$147
$ 60.25
$65/$70/$75

Semifinal
Championship
Championship alternate (1/2 game fee)

Soccer
State Playoffs Referee (per match)

$ 67.25
$72/$77/$83
$ 48.50
$52/$56/$$60
$ 24.25

State Playoffs Assistant Referee (per match)
State Playoffs Fourth official (per match)
$24.25/$26/$28
Recommended championship alternate (1/2 game fee only)

$ 33.50
$36/$38/$40
Softball

Divisional tournament (per game)2 officials/game

$ 60.00
$65/$70/$75
$ 75.50
$81/$86/$90

State tournament (per game)-2 officials/game

Volleyball
District tournament per match
District tournament personnel who line judge only (per match)
Divisional tournament per match
Divisional tournament personnel who line judge only (per match)
State tournament (6 officials) and working as a
Line judge $500 / $535 / $575
State tournament official working as line judge
Play-in match at District tournament
District Play-in match personnel who line judge only (per match) $13/$14/$15
Play-in match at Divisional tournament

$ 60.00
$65/$70/$75
$ 12.00
$13/$14/$15
$ 66.00
$71/$76/$82
$ 18.00
$19/$20/$21
$360.00
$ 96.00
$ 60.00
$65/$70/$75
$ 12.00
$ 66.00
$71/$76/$82

Wrestling
Divisional tournament (per working day)
State tournament (per working day)

$164.50
$176/$188/$203
$189.50
$203/$218/$234

